
Itinerary:
Friday - meet at St Matt's, Botany at 8am, stop for morning tea at Norman Lindsay Gallery Cafe,
continue drive to the hotel and unpack before meeting for a short bushwalk, then dinner at the
Carrington Hotel or similar.
Saturday - after breakfast travel to Jenolan Caves for a supported tour and high tea, return via Leura
and go for a leisurely walk, return to the hotel to relax before our Christmas in July Dinner.
Sunday - spend a leisurely day in the Mountains and take a ride on the Scenic Railway before driving
back to Botany arriving about 4pm. 

Cost: 
Based on 6 participants $1280
Based on 8 participants $1100
Based on 10 participants $1000
Based on 12 participants $1090 (additional support and larger bus required)

Note: Transport, accommodation incl breakfast, support and Jenolan Caves tour are claimable on NDIS.
Out of pocket expenses include dinners and scenic railway ticket.
Participants will need spending money for lunch, drinks and shopping.

Join us for a weekend of fun and Yuletide celebrations in the beautiful Blue Mountains from Friday 30th July
until Sunday 1st August. 

 
Travelling in a 12 or 21 seater bus, staying at Echo Point Discovery Motel and exploring the area including
bush walks, Jenolan Caves and Christmas in July dinner, this will be the perfect opportunity to escape the

hustle and bustle and relax with friends. 

Christine Cockburn
Facilitator of fun and empowerment

P: 0433 795 429
E: christine@asliceoflife.com.au

www.asliceoflife.com.au

It is all about lifestyle

Celebrate Christmas in July in the Blue
Mountains with A Slice of Life



Introducing Christine Cockburn...

I am the Director and Facilitator of Fun and Empowerment at A Slice of Life. 
 Having worked as a Local Area and Support Coordinator in Sydney's Eastern Suburbs
and passed accreditation to become NDIS Registered, I have sound knowledge of the

NDIS. I also have 20 years experience in Travel and Tourism and love nothing more than
bringing my two careers together.

I am dedicated to building a team of skilled, caring people to deliver exceptional services. 
 We are passionate about supporting people to be independent and confident, to lead

healthy, fulfilled and happy lives.

Friendly, approachable, solution focussed personalised service
Support to help you understand your NDIS plan and how to make the most of it
Genuine care and compassion
Respectful, professional support workers

As a registered NDIS Service Provider, A Slice of Life offers services for NDIS participants and the general public. 

We offer:

NDIS Registered Provider 
#4050084170

Christine Cockburn
Christine@asliceoflife.com.au

0433 795 429

Like to know more? Contact:

Who are we?

We’re building a community so that you have a tribe where you belong.


